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RUSSIAN OFFICERS KILLED. EASTER'S BLOOM.

Sons, of Ita Cktnu f rraatraac.
Color an Form.

The rich and the poor must have Eas

ror Stomach, eVaatfo , Kidney.
11.00 per bottle, f fcree for ' '
Payne's Quic

Paynes Medici Ucd Soap 10o. All aold. bj.

Fetzer Di rug Store Co.

why should we not encourage them in

this great work. I'm proud that we

can produce such men and we should

honor them for their character, intelli-

gence and the good they bring our
county. Their only crimes are that
they have succeeded in the eyes of

some. There is no conflict between

the farmers and the mill men. Their
interests are identical and each de-

pendent upon the other. Without the

cotton there could be no mills and

vice versa.
So I long to see the farmers rich

and prosperous, to see the' laborers

rich and prosperous, and see the man-

ufacturer continue so. We've got a

great county here, if we only knew it
And that's why this letter is written.

Our Rural Towns are Improving.

(O. E. KESTLER )

On a recent visit to the progressive

town of Mt. Pleasant the writer was
greatly impressed with the worderful
improvements that are going on in
this i section. Our people are nor
awaje or do not comprerienJ the im-

portance of this city beautiful from
either a social, industrial or educational
standpoint. We find here as substan-

tial and influential educational ihstitu
tions as can be found anywhere each
lead by capable and talented instruc-

tors and they are doing great things

for the upbuilding of our county.

There is no reason for any scholar to
leave our midst to get an academic
education. We find here two up

cotton mills, under the capable
superintendency of Mr A N James,
both of which are succeeding nicely

and which add thousands of dollars
yearly to the industrial growth of this
section. We find here two splendid

liveries with commodious quarters and

PLAY

BALL!

The balance of this weeK our stock
of Baseball Goods Mits, Gloves, Bats.
Masks and Balb, must be closed out.
Now's the time boys, to buy Baseball
Goods cheap. Come in right away
and make your selection.

Twe Killed la ao Attack by Revolution,

lit Other Soldiers Woonded.

Warsaw, Poland, July 28 At

, Boon toJay the revolutionist! attacked

a irain near Czanstochowa and killed

Count Zutcato in -- command of a

brigade of guards. General Wester
mering, chief cashier of customs, was

killed and many wounded

A Destructive Storm.

Mooresville, July 27. A very dis
tressing report comes from the Cente
nary neighborhood of Rowan and a

part of Iredell county, where last
Tuesday night a destructive wind and

hail storm did much damage. On the
plantations of Mr Arch Nesbit and

the widow of the late John I'reeze

the cotton fields were completely

stripped of their foliage and the stalks

beaten down. Other plantations that
. were visited, and where more or less

damage re u' ted, were those of Hugh
Belk, Tom Goodnight, George Sea- -

mon, Robert West and Henry G
' Brown. At the home of the latter

gentleman lightning killed five hogs.

Farmers who were in town yesterday

tay that, in all their .lives, they have

nener seen hail do so terribly destruc-

tive work. The cotton fields ase
studded with bare stalks in places anu

pea fields are beaten level with the

jjround.

Odell and Ritchie Snftested.

Editor Tribune: The time is draw-

ing near in which we must decide on

the candidates for the various c uaty
offices, and each cf us hkve our friends

whom we would like to see fill these

offices, but in selecting we must con-

sider qualifications, efficiency and their

claims upon the people. Our present

Senator made a fine record in the last

session of the legislature, his influence

and popularity gave him a prestige

there that few members enjoyed, the

number of bills that he succeeded in
- passing and their importance show his

wisdom and influence in that body.

These are matters to be considered in

selecting a man for this important of-

fice; the experience of that session fits

him the better for another term; his

being a mill man is also a reason for

his representing this county in one

branch of the legislature, as the mill

interest of the state and our county is

second to only the farming interest and

legislation for both is necessary, and I

would like to see Mr W R Odell re-

turned to the senate

Then we should select a farmer to

represent the agricultural interest in

the house of representatives. I would

like to offer Mr Geo E Ritchie, a
) ..J am A llaMwMf. h- - 1st amU IWU SBIIU U UW aUJWa,j avuw was

of Cabarrus county's best farmers. He
baa lived all his life in this county,

except he four years in Virginia in the

defense of his country; his record there

as well as at home is one to be proud

of; he has raised a large family and

this has kept him too busy to engage

except always to be true to

his party and friends. Now that he

is ableto rest from. ' his work, the

county will honor herself in honoring

this successful farmer; bis good judg-

ment and ripe experience in business

matters will qualify him for this im-

portant office and will make a repre-

sentative worthy of his constituancy,

and bis influence will be felt in the

legislature. '

So give us W R Odell and George

E Ritchie and the two greatest inter-

ests of our county will be nobly repre-

sented. ' This county that boasts of

its intelligence should send men the

equal of thebest in the state and these

measure up to this standard. I
- A Democrat.

Some men act as if they really be-

lieved everything they say. - "

,
Some people pray as if they thought

the Lord needed their advice.

A joke isn't damaged just because

it is cracked. -

No woman feels that she is old

enough to have her age guessed at

ter flowers. The gems ot the flower
grower's skill and the wonders or tne
world are the offerings for the day.
W cannot name the acres of glass In

thla country devoted to the growing of
Easter flowers, to aay nothing of

from acroaa the ocean.
late Easter has set an easy pace

far the florists this year and added to
the (lory of the annual display. Cro-

cuses, tulips, hyacinths, daffodils and
paper white narcissuses give their wel-

come cheer and help one to forget win-to- r

cold and March winds.
. Panslea, violets and primroses wipe
oat the memories of past dreariness
and lead gently op to the greater glory

Of the lilies, the rosea and the irises.
Lilies In pots furnish fine specimen

plants. Some florlata make up a num-

ber of pans of Ave, seven or more
plants of Easter lilies that answer to
a special need, giving a superb and
massive effect in decoration.

Hydrangeas, azaleas and bougainvil-

laeas remain useful Easter plants.
mong azaleas Julius Hoelus is of an

Intense coloring, excelling In that re
spect perhaps any or the popular van
etles.

To the lover of roses cornea no hand
imir Fnntpr rift than a Dotted Amer

lean Beauty, and the growing of this
rose for the great floral restivai
Spring la simplicity Itself. Magna
fjiartn rrvi la an eyrepfitnclv beauti
ful rose for Easter bloom, while the
baby crimson rambler bush Baas many
admirers.

The Boston fern and all its later va
Harlan. mnkA a anlendtd ahaw.

Cinerarias and calceolarias appear to
be Ideal ror Duyers wno want big snow
ror smau money.

Where. Calla. Are Grows.
In southern California the calla Is

grown In fields for commercial pur
poses. The cut flowers are In great
demand. At Eastertide tens of thou-

sands of the long stemmed callas are
used In flower schemes. The lessons
learned In the field growing of callas
are applicable to the pot culture of this
very responsive plant The semlaquat
le nature of the calla demands constant
moisture. In the fields irrigation an
swers Its every demand. In pots or
tuba the same principle is applied.
ttoeal Xltfw . .... .. .

Earth'a Deathleee Flower..
The lily's Hps are pure and white.

Without a touch ot Are:
The rose' heart la warm and red

And filled vlth aweet desire.
In earth's broad Held ot deathless

bloom
The gladdest uvea are those

Whose llpa are like the My'e
Al,d wboae hearts are like the rasa.

Pleahmaklnn; Food.
Cream gruel, according to an emi-

nent English authority, Is the ideal
nourishment for thin folk. A teacupful
taken at night Immediately before r
tiring is said to give marvelous resultv
To be at its best it must be perfectly
made, then thinned with sweet cream
Taken in that condition and warm, it
la agreeable as well as fattening and
produces Just that sense of satisfied
banger essential to ideal rest. It is
claimed that perseverance In the treat-
ment yields such apparent results that
the cheeka can be seen to expand from
day to day..

The Pepper Viae.
The pepper vine grows best in a

wooded valley where there is plenty of
moisture and abundant foliage to pro
tect It from the heat of the sun. It Is
given a rude sort of cultivation. The
growers plant It, keeping the grass
from Its roots, and when the tree near
which It la planted has no lower
branches strings or poles are placed In
proper position to enable the vine to
climb the tree. It needs no further at-

tention.

Sareastle.
"Yes, my dear; I believe In trans mi-

gration of souls. I may be a brtite In
sny next life.'

"Wouldn't that be discouraging or
don't you care for a change?" Hone
ton Poet y "

la Flala Worda.
"What" asked the Judge, "waa the

cans of the altercation f"I didn't see anny, yer honor, but It
was him callln' me a liar that abtarted
the fight" Chicago Record-Heral-

The Bengal canal, 900 mllea In length,
to the longest artificial water course in
the world. v

Notice --t Pardon.
State of North Carolina, )

t Cabarrus County. J 7

Notice is hereby given to the public

that application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for a par--
don of Philo Honeycutt, convicted at
the January Term, 1906, of the Supe

rior Court of Cabarrus county, for the
crime of "receiving stolen goods," and
sentenced to the county jail of Cabar
rus and work upon the public road for
a period of twelve months.

This 26th day of June, 1906.

FINANCIAL FACTS
Accurately, Completely, and Con

to try to make people appreciate the

blessings that we now possess.

Double Lynching la Florida.

Tampa, Fla., July 27. John Black

and Will Hagin, negroes, were lynch-

ed by a mob of 200 men near Fort
Gadnrr, Polk county, last night The
negroes killed Ed. Granger, a white.

turpentine operator, without provoca-

tion and were captured by Sheriff G.
Wiggins and three deputies near the
scene of the killing a few hours after-vard- s

at a bridge crossing Peace river,

two miles from Bartow. The mob

halted the sheriff and posse and took

possession of the prisoners. Both con-

fessed and were hanged to a nearby

tree, being afterwards riddled with
bullets. The mob immediately dis-

persed and the bodies were found this

morning.

All the Rawllnfses Doomed.

Atlanta, Ga., July 27 The Su

preme Court of Georgia today denied

the motion foa a new trial for Jesse
and Milton Rawlings, charged with

complicity in the murder of the Carter
children, near Valdosta, more than a
year ago. The motion, which did not
include J G Rawlings nor the negro,

Alf Moore, was made on the ground

of newy discovered evidence. The
evidence appeared to be the declaration
of J G Rawlings, father of the boys,

that he was guilty of the killing and

that hi sons were innocent The exe

cution of the quartette, which has been

three times postponed, is no fixed for

next friday, Aug. 3.

Pay For Captured Confederate Horses.

Lexington, Ky., July 27. after

forty years, confederate soldiers of

General John H. Morgan's command

are receiving pay from the federal gov

ernment for horses which were taken

from them when they surrendered. Dr.
L. J. Frazee and several old confed

erates soldiers who surrendered to
General E. H. Hobson at Mount
Sterling, Ky., in May 1865, have just
received checks for their horses taken

from them at that time. The amoun

each receives is $125.

CONCORD MARKET

Cotton (Local) H.40
New York Spots 10.90

Cotton Seed 21c

PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected by Join 0. Smith.
Eggs 12J4c
Butter. 15 to 20c

Flour..... $2-5- 0 to $3.00

Chickens 15 to 40c

Irish Potatoes 75c to $1.20

Corn......... ..... 85 to 90c

Oats .55 to 60c

Peas.......... . . ......$1.00 to $1.50

Pork..........-....-....-- 8c lb
Meal ........ ...............90c to $1.00

atuonie aTotica.

Regular communication
of Stokes Lodge, No. 32
A. F. & A. M., Monday
night, July 30. 8 o'clock,
sharp. Work on 3d de

gree. By order of W. M.
. J NO. H. KUTLEDGE, &ec

Speaking of women, attractive aim

pleions are more popular with men

then intellectual bores.

Perhaps it' would facilitate the con-

tinual tearing up of the streets if we

could have ihem paved with paper.

outfits that equal those of much larger

towns. We find here very large and
handsome stores loaded with the choic

est selection of goods that would do

credit to Concord. C G Heilig, Cook
& Foil, The Kindley Co., Dr A W
Moose, A M Nussmon, etc., are as

live and merchants as are
found in our State. The residential
portion of this little city beautiful is

dotted with elegant structures, with
large lawns, many trees and flowers
and shrubs on every hand, making a
home loving city of peace that appeals

to our poetic nature. And the people

of Mt. Pleasant are intelligent, ener
getic and hustling to build up this
part of our county. A railroad here
would add great things to a great litr
tle place but I'm afraid it would detroy

its seclusion, its uniqueness, its per-

sonality, which is its greatest charm
today.

Above our town where now plays

the squirrel and the rabbit and the
quail, where the night owl awakes the
stillness of the forests and fields, where

farmer is laughing at the beauty of his

corn and cotton and pumpkins as they

glisten in the sunlight, where the cows

are lazily grazing to the music of
birds and breezes and the calves and

colts are playing among the trees and

pastures, and all is a typical country

scene worthy of the pen of a Ruskin

or Longfellow. O, say, where this

scene is now to be seen it will soon

have to give way to the onward march

of progress and commercialism that is

the order of the day. ''Cannopolis"
is born. Soon this rural scene will be

a city, boon tne music of looms and
hum of spindles and noise of whistles

will awaken the hills and dales where

the pigs are now fed and the cocks'

crow in the twilight And it is well,

well, that we have men here with

brains and money to thus build up

towns and cities where labor is em-

ployed, where markets are made for
the farmers' products, where real estate
grows more valuable and where the

world can come to get the finest fabrics

that can be produced from cotton, and

it is still king in our loved Southland.

And right here I want to say that our
people, perhaps, do not appreciate the

value of our talented citizen, Mr J W
Cannon, the heart and brain of this

great mill-buildi- in our midst His
success marks him as the most re
markable and successful business man

Cabarrus has ever produced. Great
monuments to his great ability stand

upon almost every hill in this and

other counties. His judgment, his

energy, his genius, if you please, is

recognized by the commercial world

I admire the successful man, who can
thus out-cla- ss the master minds in the

cotton business of the North and who

can out-ran- k the mill men of Man-

chester and the other metropolitan

cities abroad. - ; . - v

" Don't run down the Cannons,

Odells, etc., who are our people.

We are proud of their success for it

belongs to our county, our people. In
the year yet unborn our children will

recite their deeds as the pioneer

of a grand country here, thea

veniently Presented
II W YORK S Uf FMB lOIIM REVIEW

EVERY MONDAY
Sales of Stocks, New York Stock Exchange

Complete detail! of aalei of itocka. number of aharea .old, fliat, high, low and lait price,
high and low prices during- current rear, and range for previous year. Amount of eachissue of capital stock outstanding, with par value.

Timely Quotations on Inactive Stock
Stocks which have not been traded in during the week are placed In a table by themselves
with date upon which they were laat dealt in and price of sale, range for the year' anddividend and capitalisation ststistics.

Bond Transactions on New York Stock Exchange
l. Total aalea, high, low. closing and last bid and asked prices for both active bonds and

inactive bonds as well as Government and State bonds.

Outside Securities
Latest quotations, with capital and dividend rates of the greatest New York banks trustand surety companies, gaa companies, ferry companies, insurance companies, street railways, and shares of many industrial and mining concerns, and of railroad and industrialcollateral trust notes, with dales of maturity, interest and approximate yield.

Declared Dividneds.
Standing and continuous record of dividends declared during each week.with date of open-
ing and closing of books, date of payment, amount and date upon which stock must be heldin order to secure the divideud.

Out of Town Stock Exchanges.
Reports of Transactions of Stock Exchange, of Philadelphia, Baltimore. Chicago. Boston,
and other cities

Railroad Earnings.
Monthly returns of all the great railroads and Industrial companies carefully tabulated.

Bank Clearings New York Out of Town.
Table, of clearings of New York City bank., New York bank Statement; clearings ot
banks of principal cities of the country for preceding week; statements of the banks ofEngland. France and Germany; tabic giving daily quotations for csll and time money
through the week, and. rates of sterling exchange.

Chronology of the Week.
Record of events in the Snanciat markets of special Intereat to those who. .wing lo thenature of their busineas. must follow the course of these marketa.

Sample copy on request. Annnai Subscription fl.OO; with Serrioeable Binder 3.
Duuoonpuona roueuvwi m

Times Square, 8 Spmoe St. 89 Broad

The New York Times l
"All the Nawa That'a fit to Print"

omoe 01 flaw Xork Times
St, 189 W. lagth St., or by t"w,

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments: Collegiate, Gradu-
ate, Engineering and Law
Large Library facilities. Wall eqvip-pa-d

laboratories in all departments of
oienoe. Gymnasiam foniished with

best apparatus. Expenses rery moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Toting Hen wishing to Study
Law should inrestigate the su-
perior adrantagei offered by the
Department of Law in Trinity
College ;: it :: t:

For oataloror and further Information,
addraae,!

D. W. NrwBOif, Registrar, .

Manjr a man looks ereywhere for hi
worst enemy except in a mirror. .

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the authority seated In bm as trua--

fee under a certain mortgage executed to Be by
t. B. Bailey and wife, B. Z. Bailey. Feb. 19. 1905,
aad recorded in the Record of Mortgages of Cap
barms county, Book No. 17, page 34. for the pur-
pose of securing the payment of certain note.
therein mennonca una lnaereai inereon. i wiu on
Monday. 6th dav of Aiuruat. 1906. at 12 o'clock m--
at the front door of the courthouse of aaid county,
sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following deacrlbed real estate lying
and being in the county of Cabarrus and State of
North Carolina and hounded aa rollowa:

Prooting on the southwest aide of the Rocky
River road in that section of No. 11 towaahic
known aa Silver Hilt said lot known aa the C.B.
Blair lot, adjoining Be Krvin. John Iaenkonr
and others: Beginning at a stake on said road
and runs thence with the Hill St Fetaer line M 71
W 17 poles k a stake in Ben Krvin 'a line In the
branch; thence op the branch with Krvin "8 line
4X pole, to a stake in the branch, Harris Black-we- ll

s corner; thence with BlackweU'a line 8 71
S 17 poles to a suae on Rocky River road; thence
with said road N 10 S 4 poles to the beginning:
containing Hot an acre, nsore or aeae, and known
as lot No. 6 in the diviaioa of the lands made by
Hill Fetaer.

Given under my hand Oil. the Utb day af
June, 1906. af. B. 8T1CKUIY, Trustee.2w Philo Honeycutt.


